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Abstract 
The article discusses the challenges and factors impeding the education reforms in Ukraine despite the 
continuous efforts to modernize the higher education system. It considers the major provisions of the new Higher 
Education Law of Ukraine (HELU) and their alignment with the requirements of the Bologna Process for the 
country to integrate in the European Higher Education Area. With the volatile economic and political current 
situation in the country, the government and educators try to set in motion the proclaimed reforms. The authors 
argue that a more comprehensive and holistic approach to policy deliberation and implementation is needed to 
make the law and regulations work. Frank Fischer’s policy evaluation framework (1995) is believed to be 
instrumental in developing a strategy for reforms evaluation and execution. The Ukrainian experience in 
boosting reforms in higher education is valuable for the countries in transition and could be interesting to 
education analysts and policy makers for it informs the ongoing discourse about the role and issues of higher 
education in the globalized world.    
Keywords: higher education modernization, reform implementation, policy deliberation, renewal.  
 
1. Introduction 
Since the last decade of the 20th century higher education globally has been a highlight of many governments 
with the strategic goals of quality and efficiency, accessibility in a lifelong learning perspective, and openness to 
the society and world (Pepin 2011). The European Bologna Process has turned into the platform for the countries 
to transform collaboration to reach these goals into multi-actor governance course of education renewal 
(Huisman et al. 2012, p. 81). 
 
After signing the Bologna Declaration in 2005, Ukraine became part of the renewal process. However, numerous 
reforms and legislative attempts to modernize its higher education system did not result in deep changes turning 
the notion of renewal more to a buzzword than an outcome of the reforms (Hrynevych 2014a; Kvit 2012a, 2015). 
The incongruities of Ukrainian education such as Soviet stereotypes and disconnect with new realities; and the 
resistance to change at many levels rooted in the system structure and reluctance of individuals (Project LA 
MANCHE 2014) impeded all modernization efforts. 
 
September 6, 2014 might become a turning point for the higher education (HE) system in Ukraine for Higher 
Education Law of Ukraine (HELU) was finally enacted by the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine (Supreme Council of 
Ukraine, Ukrainian parliament). It is not the first law the country tries to implement to modernize the system; 
however, it is viewed as ‘one of the first systemic reforms that in fact draws us closer to integration with Europe’ 
(Hrynevych 2014a). 
 
1.1. Problem 
The education system is assumed to contribute significantly to integration of Ukraine to the European Union. 
Despite growing understanding of the urgent need for systemic reforms in HE system based on public consensus 
on the major issues and continuous attempts to reform and modernize national higher education, it remains to a 
great extent incorrigible. The proclaimed reforms are not yet institutionalized because ‘middle- and lower-level 
management in universities did not fully understand the opportunities presented by joining the Bologna Process’ 
(Kvit 2012b). Economic hardships and social entities that are lingering products of the former economic and 
social order, and political instability also hinder this process. 
  
Furthermore, the policies are initiated from the top government with little higher education practitioners’  
and public input with the focus on policy procedures rather than real outcomes of proposed reforms. Such 
approach leads to ‘chaotic administration of the policy process, based on a ‘fire-fighting’ approach’ (Fimyar 
2008, p. 574). With the new Higher Education Law of Ukraine (2014) providing an opportunity for systemic 
modernization HE in Ukraine, it is paramount to alter the approach to decision-making on the reforms and to 
their implementation process. 
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1.2. Purpose 
The purpose of this paper is two-fold: 1) to understand reforming challenges in the Ukrainian higher education 
system and elaborate on the factors affecting those challenges; and 2) to propose a potentially more effective 
approach for policy deliberation and implementation process. The factors affecting the process of HE system 
modernization and reformation can be considered on three levels: context, system, and stakeholders. The 
following sections will briefly discuss historic and social background of the Ukrainian higher education reforms 
since the country gained independence; consider recent policies and laws and key actors in policy making and 
policy execution; and elaborate on issues of reforms institutionalization and input of all stakeholders to the 
decision-making and implementation process. 
 
2. Change imitation vs renewal 
Considering historical and social factors which affected Ukrainian higher education until the early 2000s, Kvit 
(2012a) noted that the changes did not ‘aim to develop a new system – only to destroy the old Soviet heritage.’ 
After the collapse of the Soviet Union in 1991, Ukraine inherited a potent education system with rather advanced 
at the time infrastructure. The country started to search for the ways to transform and modernize its HE system 
right after it gained independence. In this search it had to meet fundamental changes in all spheres of life: 
transition from the authoritatively regulated to market economy and from one party political system to 
democratic governance.  Among the indicative contradictory political, economic, cultural, and educational 
factors which impacted the education system were: inconsistency and absence of research based principles in 
policy making for education; corruption and inequality in access to higher education, rigid hierarchy and 
excessive regulation of academic and research process; changed value orientations in the society yet 
undetermined position about those values; transition to the market economy and old-fashioned management of 
education; political instability and frequent changes in governing structures; to name a few (Alekseenko et al. 
2010; Fimyar 2008; Osipian 2009; Sysoeva 2013).  
 
The Conception of the Development of Education in Ukraine for 2015-2025 highlights the models of reforms in 
Ukrainian higher education. Transformation and imitation have dominated in public policy in education for more 
than twenty years since 1991. The period from 1991 to 2002 was marked by the attempts to transform the old 
system to the one which would reflect the fundamental changes in the country.  The benchmarks of the first 
decade after gaining independence were establishment of governing bodies in education for the new state (1991-
1993), laws and regulations on education, curricular revision, introduction of multi-level system of higher 
education (1993-1995), development of a network of HE institutions (1995-1996), transfer of school financing to 
the local budgets, and expansion of paid education in the HE institutions (1997-2002) (The EFA 2000 Assessment 
Country Reports). 
 
Massification of higher education was another characteristic of HE system changes in the nineties.  Between 
1992 and 2000, the higher education system in Ukraine grew and expanded. By the end of 2000, there were 979 
higher education institutions, including 315 (223 State-owned and 92 private) accredited as full-cycle institutions 
(offering degrees higher than Bachelor’s) (Kremen & Nikolajenko 2006, p. 40). This double rise (from 156 to 
315) in quantity did not translate in quality: it provided easy access to diplomas yet did not ensure equal access 
to quality education due to limited resources. It also affected employability of graduates because of supply-
demand mismatch on the labor market. In 2014, the Ministry of Education and Science terminated accreditation 
of 177 full-cycle institutions to address the quality issue.  
  
The Law on Higher Education of 2002, which was criticized by the academic community, together with 
numerous by-laws did not produce any significant changes in the system. Academicians and institutions in 
higher education remained neglected actors of the policy development and implementation processes. Policy 
imposition rather than public deliberation on the urgent issues and needed reforms resulted in ‘predominantly 
negative perception of policies by constituencies, because it creates the wide gap of mistrust between 
governmental officials and educators’ (Fimyar 2008, p. 575). Moreover, the idea about the exclusive right of the 
government officials for decision making in education for it warrants the positive outcomes was ‘deeply 
entrenched in the executive branch of government’ (Fimyar 2008, p. 580). 
 
The National Doctrine for the Development of Education (2003) and the steps after signing the Bologna 
Declaration proclaimed as a breakthrough in the modernization of HE system were more imitation of the reforms 
and did not result in deep changes and renewal in the true essence. 
 
 3. Entering Bologna Process  
The Bologna Process serves as the main agent for changes in education systems in the European countries. It is 
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acknowledged as ‘possibly the deepest and most far reaching higher education reform process since World War 
II, the impact of which could no longer be ignored’ (Kehm 2010, p. 530). The main goal of the process is 
consolidation of scholarly and education communities and governments for the European higher education to 
succeed in global competition and raising the role of education in social change. The reforms are predetermined 
by the world and European changes: globalization problems, information society formation, migration processes, 
work market mobility, emerged need to learn to live together preserving own ethnic, cultural, religion, and other 
diversity and accepting and respecting each other (Andruschenko 2004, p. 6).  
 
With the reform of such a scale there always will be ‘unintended or side effects’ which will slow down or impede 
the process (Huisman et al. 2012, p. 81). To better understand the challenges of Ukraine in implementing the 
changes to enter the European Higher Education Area, it is beneficial to discuss briefly the hindering factors 
most signatory countries share. Pepin (2011) emphasizes ‘the poor ownership’ of the Bologna framework at a 
local level (p. 29). Rigid hierarchy and bureaucracy which  in a number of signatory countries remains unaltered 
and  impact of the highly centralized, top-down higher education structure are some of the determining aspects 
of the current situation in Turkey, Greece, Spain, Portugal, and countries in- transition, including Ukraine 
(Perotti 2007, Project LA MANCHE 2014; Sin 2012; Yagci 2010; Zmas 2012). The changes often focus on 
structural reorganization without due attention to the quality and content (Telegina & Schwengel 2012, p. 41) 
and become change for the sake of change process (By et al. 2008). One of the negative outcomes of this process 
is lack of functional match between university training and the needs of the economy in decision-making on 
higher education institution curricular, enrollment regulations, and University accreditation. Supply over demand 
approach results in employability challenges for the graduates (Perotti 2007, p. 420; Lefrere 2007).  
  
 Conflicting relationships between ‘top-level policy-makers and ground-floor academics’ hamper the translation 
of policies in institutions (Sin 2012, p. 401). To overcome local resistance, policy makers in many Bologna 
signatory countries attach national reform agendas to the integration process efforts (Kehm 2010, p. 529). Often 
local resistance stems from the concern about the dilemma between the global and the local, unity and 
uniformity in the modernization of higher education systems (Koutsopoulos 2008; Telegina & Schwengel 2012, 
Sin 2012). Interpreting the Bologna Process as a way to find consensus, it is believed that the Ukrainian 
educational reforms should not be focused on radical changes leading to the loss of best gains and lowering the 
national standards; rather it aims at development of new characteristics. The evolution of education system 
should not be considered separate from other social spheres for the system should develop in harmony with the 
societal changes being an agent for those changes (Andruschenko 2004; Zhuravs’kyj 2004).  
 
Political context is very important for the Bologna Process implementation (Ballarino & Perroti 2012). While 
Ukraine shares similar challenges and pressures with countries in transition on the path of integration to the 
European Higher Education Area, some factors make it unique. Despite formally joining the Bologna Process in 
2005, Ukraine did not understand the need to reform its higher education system and did not implement any 
reforms. There was little attempt to get national consensus on the reforms (Kvit 2012a). The indecisiveness and 
toss-up in European vs pro-Russian choice for the country’s development direction which led to Revolution of 
Dignity during 2013-2014 and ongoing military conflict in Eastern Ukraine, on the one hand, aggravate the 
situation. On the other hand, we believe these dramatic developments provide new avenues of the renewal 
process due to the changed public approach to societal issues and challenges on the path of nation advancement.  
 
4. Ukrainian HE in the current global context  
Bologna Process has brought ‘a semblance of unity to study programs all over Europe, but at the same time it has 
resulted in strong competition between the European universities’ (Kerklaan et al. 2008, p. 243). Ukrainian higher 
education system lags behind many systems with different economic development albeit it has a considerable 
potential for increasing its competitiveness and prerequisites for world recognition of its universities. Project LA 
MANCHE (2014) report refers to the successful practices of some Ukrainian Universities in meeting the challenges 
in higher education: National Technical University Kharkiv Polytechnic Institute (internationalization), Volodymyr 
Dahl East Ukrainian National University (mismatch between graduates’ skills and labor market and society needs); 
Lviv Academy of Commerce (increasing competition among higher education institution); Cherkasy State 
Technological University and Lviv Polytechnic National University (weak knowledge triangle infrastructure); Odessa 
National Economic University (lifelong learning and continuing education) (p. 18). However, those practices are 
more sporadic than systemic and the Ukrainian Universities though having great potential overall are not competitive 
on the world education arena.  
 
Ukrainian Universities are practically not represented in the leading international ranking lists. Such world 
recognized agencies as Times Higher Education World University Rankings, Academic Ranking of World 
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Universities, Performance Ranking of Scientific Papers for World Universities, and Shanghai Top 500 did not 
list any Ukrainian Universities in 2010-2013. In the QS World University Rankings 2013/2014 which includes 
800 best universities in the world only four flagship universities represent Ukrainian higher education: Taras 
Shevchenko Kyiv National University (group 441-450), National Technical University “Kyiv Polytechnic 
Institute” (group 601-650), and Donetsk National University and National Technical University “Kharkiv 
Polytechnic Institute” (group 701+). This situation is the evidence of low competitiveness of Ukrainian higher 
education institutions and integration into the global research and education community. 
 
In the yearly 2013 report, Universitas 21, the leading global network of research universities for the 21st century 
(U21), presented the rating of national higher education systems in four broad areas: resources, environment, 
connectivity, and output. Out of 50 national higher education systems Ukraine ranked 42 overall which was 
seven places fall in comparison to the previous year: for Resources it took 28th place, Environment 43d, 
Connectivity 44th, and 38th for Output. The report acknowledged high level of gender equality in student 
population, access to higher education, and quality of data collection as Ukrainian HE system’s advantages and 
competitive gains; however, they are not sufficient for Ukrainian universities to compete with the leading 
institutions globally. 
 
Among the factors which are critically important for achieving high results are resources, government policies 
and regulations in higher education, and outcomes and performance and publications where Ukraine scores low. 
The development and implementation of political priorities and strategic goals in education provided they get 
active government support can serve as a base for raising the international standing of the national education 
system. 
 
5. Higher Education Law of Ukraine  
5.1 Alignment with European requirements 
Higher Education Law of Ukraine which was enacted on September 6, 2014 reflects the challenges and targets 
described in major documents of the Bologna Process and Tempus (the European Union’s program which 
supports the modernization of higher education in the partner countries of Eastern Europe and other regions). In 
the table below we compared the requirements of the modernization of higher education with the provisions of 
the Higher Education Law.  
 
TEMPUS Law Provisions 
 
• Development of the National Quality 
Assurance system for HE, in compliance with the 
European Standards and 
Guidelines for Quality Assurance, its full membership 
of the European Association 
for Quality Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA) 
and inclusion in the European Quality Assurance 
Register (EQAR) 
 
• Development of academic and financial 
autonomy of HEIs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Separate governmental unit—National 
Quality Assurance Agency  (Article 1, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• New mechanisms for rectors’ elections: all 
faculty members participate and there is an increase in 
students’ quota (not more than 15%) in the election 
process. It is expected that the election will have one 
round with transfer of votes.  Article 40, 43 
Maximum two terms (5+5; 7+7 for National 
Universities) in the office for rectors, deans, and 
department heads (Article 43). 
The right for the universities to deal with their 
revenues from education, research, academic activities 
and open the accounts in the banks (Article 32, 72). 
The right for the university for final decision 
about granting degrees. The National agency has the 
authority to consider accreditation and appeals. 
(Article 7). 
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• Increasing the outward and inward mobility 
of students and academic and administrative staff of 
HEIs 
 
• Completion of a three-cycle system 
 
 
 
• Alignment of university curricula with the 
Bologna structure; curricula reform with a view to 
employers’ needs 
 
• Further development of the mechanism for 
equal access to HE 
 
• Professional development of research and 
educational staff according to modern requirements 
with a view to ensuring sustainable development of HE 
system 
• Development and introduction of new 
educational standards (curricula reform) with a view to 
improving the quality of the content of education and 
in order to facilitate employability of graduates 
• Establishment of programs for foreign 
students and further internationalization of Ukraine’s 
HE 
 
• Favorable conditions for increasing student 
mobility (Article 4, 75, 76). 
 
• Elimination of young specialist degree during 
the transition phase and introduction of young 
bachelor’s degree as an accelerated way to get a 
bachelor’s degree (Article 5). 
 
• Decrease in faculty teaching load form 900 to 
600 hours. Decrease in students load for one credit 
from 36 hours to 30 (Article 5, 9, 57). 
 
• New mechanism of electronic admission for 
the University (starting in 2016) and automatic 
placement of state order (Article 47, 73). 
 
• Anti-plagiarism norms and liability for 
academic dishonesty (mandatory publicity for  
research) (Article 70) 
 
• Simplifying the standard system: education- 
qualification characteristics, education- occupational 
programs, education quality diagnostic tools (Article 
10). 
• Specialized groups for foreign student with 
selected courses foreign language instruction (Article 
49). 
 
 
 
Overall, according to Tempus report Ukraine has not made any advance yet in the attempt to booster the reforms. 
We are at Stage 2 with National Qualification framework: committee is established and currently discussions and 
consultations are taking place to promote the process. The quality assurance practices do not yet involve students 
and international practices. So far only claims about changes in regulations for recognition of foreign 
qualifications have been made; no practical steps have been implemented.  
  
5.2 Educators’ perspective  
Slow progress in reforms brings the issues of public deliberation on the reforms to the fore of the current agenda. 
The opinions of the educators, University rectors in particular, about the law vary from very supportive and 
optimistic to critical and pessimistic. One point which everyone agrees on is that the law sends a very important 
political message to the public and higher education, albeit it is not a panacea. Among the most imperative 
provisions of the law the practitioners underline autonomy of the higher education institutions, nostrification 
procedures, anti-plagiarism norms and liability for academic dishonesty, and establishment of the National 
Quality Assurance Agency, to name a few (Chernovol 2014; Kopylov 2014; Marchuk 2014; Prakh 2014). The 
consensus is that the law complies with the guidelines of the Bologna process about European Higher Education 
Area. 
  
While the provisions of the law are viewed as revolutionary (Marchuk 2014) and promising, the educators share 
criticism and doubts as far as procedural and implementation mechanisms of those provisions. National Quality 
Assurance Agency is perceived as basically a new structure. It is assumed that the representation of different 
stakeholders (employers, academicians, research community, non-profits and students) will warrant the 
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acclaimed changes and goals. However, it is not clear yet how this agency is going to influence the quality. 
Financial autonomy of the universities may be hindered by discrepancies between the law and the Budget Code 
as it was the case with the 2001 Law (Chernovol 2014). Some practitioners express their doubts about inability 
of the law to fight corruption in HE locally and call for the control over the government in developing by-laws 
and additional regulations specifying implementation steps on the provisions. (Prakh 2014; Spivakovsky 2014). 
 
6. From declaration to implementation 
One of the factors hindering the reforms and modernization has been lack of research based approach to the 
proclaimed changes. Progressive and up-to-date claims and intentions do not work due to the absence of clearly 
defined outcomes and benchmarks, outlined procedures and mechanisms, new discursive practices about the 
policies which would involve all stakeholders. In other words, more holistic approach to evaluation and 
implementation of the reforms is needed. As any program or policy the education reforms should be constantly 
evaluated not only from the standpoint of the efficacy and benefits of their outcomes but also validated according 
to the relevancy of the policies to the problem situation and their value to the stakeholders. 
 
Frank Fischer’s policy evaluation framework of ‘Practical Logic of Policy Evaluation’ (1995) offers such a 
strategy explaining four levels of evaluation: technical-analytical discourse and contextual discourse which 
comprise the first-order level; and the second-order level comprised of the system and ideological discourses. 
Program verification of technical-analytical discourse answers the questions about cost and benefits of the 
objectives of the program, the unanticipated effects of the program, and the advantages of the program over the 
alternative means (p. 20). Situational validation of the contextual discourse examines relevancy of the program 
objectives to the problem situation and circumstances which can affect the program and consequently force the 
program to alter the objectives (p. 21). Societal vindication of systemic discourse considers the value of the 
policies or programs for the society as a whole and the consequences of unanticipated policy outcomes for the 
society (p. 21). Social choice of ideological discourse seeks ‘to establish and examine the selection of critical 
basis for making rationally informed choices about societal systems’ (p. 22).  
 
 The Ukrainian policy-makers and education authorities outlined three phases of the Higher Education Law 
implementation: September 2014 (major provisions), September 2015 (National agency for ensuring quality 
higher education), and January 1, 2016 (additional financing for the law provisions). There is evidence of 
understanding that changes in the policy discourse are vital for the reforms to work.  Chairperson of the 
Committee on Science and Education Liliia Hrynevych (2014b) called for active involvement of public in the 
realization of the law ‘We need support from the public to fully understand the realities of the universities. One 
of the venues to get a real picture of state can be a site of reform monitoring’. 
  
In the following table we presented our vision how Fischer’s frame can be contextualized and applied for the 
current reform processes in Ukrainian higher education. We identified key actors for each type of discourse and 
provided examples of questions to address, strategies, and expected outcomes for each type of discourse.  
 
Discourse  Questions to address  Key actors  Strategies  Outcomes 
Technical-
Analytical  
What are the expected 
outcomes of each 
provision of the Law 
and Concept? 
What is the cost of 
suggested changes?  
What are the sources 
of financing? etc.  
 
 Research 
centers, 
academic staff 
of the 
universities.  
 
Empirical studies.  
Summative and 
formative evaluations 
of the law and by-law 
provisions and 
regulations. 
Clear indicators on major 
quantifiable aspects of the 
policies, cost-benefit analysis. 
Contextual  How accurately the 
goals of the policies 
and regulations 
address the current 
situation in HE in 
Ukraine? 
Network of 
HE 
institutions; 
Ministry of 
Education and 
Science of 
Ukraine 
(MESU) 
 Policy makers’ and 
media discourse 
(round tables, 
debates) monitoring 
of implementation 
deadlines.  
Recommendations on 
amendments to the policies 
which need correction. 
Mechanisms to address the 
contingencies effectively and 
in timely manner.  
Systems How do reforms 
change the HE 
Academy of 
Pedagogical 
Best practices 
publicity and 
Publications on best practices 
in college teaching and 
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system? How do the 
universities translate 
the reforms on the 
institutional level?  
Sciences of 
Ukraine; 
Network of 
HE 
institutions.  
Students’ 
community 
dissemination, 
cooperation and 
coordination efforts 
between MESU and 
Ministry of Social 
Policy. Expert 
discourse on 
educational standards 
and curricular.  
research.  University 
partnership projects. Progress 
in representation of Ukrainian 
universities on international 
ranking lists. Full 
classification of fields and 
professions for education and 
science aligned with 
International Standard 
Classification of Education 
(ISCED-2013), etc.  
Ideological  How the universities 
conceptualize their 
vision and mission?  
How do the reforms 
maintain the balance 
between the 
expectation of the 
Bologna Process and 
national factors and 
circumstances?   
University 
academic 
staff, student 
community, 
researchers 
and analytics. 
Media and expert 
discourse, continuous 
dialogue with 
European 
counterparts.  
 
Improved international image 
of the HE system, trust among 
all stakeholders. Positiveness 
about the reforms and, 
consensus on major decisions 
and implementation steps.  
 
A coordinating body or entity (Coordination Council, for instance) can be the venue for the database of all 
discourses, dissemination of the information, forum for discussions and debate. Such unit can be a division of the 
National Quality Assurance Agency. As it was mentioned before, the educators appreciate the idea of broad 
representation of all stakeholders in the agency and express concern about the absence of clear guidelines of how 
the agency is going to operate. We believe that Coordination Council (committee) could be a hub of public 
monitoring of all processes, steps, initiatives, and decision making and serve as a liaison among the parties 
involved in the reform implementation.  
 
7. Conclusion  
Reforming education has been an ongoing process since Ukraine gained independence in 1991. The education 
faced the need to react instantly not only to significant socio-economic transformation in the Ukrainian society 
but also consider global integration processes and implement the Bologna Process requirements (Sysoeva 2013). 
Political instability is the main threat to the development of higher education in Ukraine (Kvit 2012b). 
Furthermore, the Revolution of Dignity and dramatic and tragic development of the events in the country since 
2014 make it very hard to predict how the situation in all sectors of social life, including higher education, is 
going to unfold.  At the same time, these dramatic events led to huge transformation in people’s minds about 
national identity, the direction country should go, and the place of Ukraine in the global community. It presents a 
unique opportunity for gaining momentum in HE modernization efforts and these efforts should be implemented 
at a “blistering pace” (Kvit 2015).  
Renewal of HE system necessitates systemic reforms which would be the product of society consensus on the 
urgent changes, research-based policy implementation, and understanding of the significance of education as the 
major leverage of development and progress. This article presents the frame for policy discourse which is 
assumed to create prerequisites for successful implementation of legislative initiatives on reforming the higher 
education system in Ukraine. We believe that rigorous and research based evaluation of the reform steps and 
regular dialogue of Ukrainian educators with their colleagues in the European and international education 
community will assist in the renewal process. In this light, the future research directions include but not limited 
to a comparative study on higher education reforms in Ukraine and Turkey, and evaluation project on 
institutionalization of reforms in Ukraine.     
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